IZ
Indian Counci I of Medical Ilcscarch

A walk-in-interview is schcduled to be hcld on 09/07/2019 to fill up the following
purcly tcmporary posl on consolidatcd salary in thc Division of NCD, initially for a period of
onc year

in thc

Projccl entillcd, "comparalivc Analysis

of

Genetic, clinical and

I')pidcmiological faclors of brcast canccr in Indian population" - coordinaling Unit undcr Dr.
R.s. I)haliwal, IIead, NCD, ICMR IIqrs. New Delhi. 'fhe post will be corerminus with thc
forcmcntioncd projcct.
Namc olthc Post

Uppcr Division Clcrk (UR Catcgory)

Numbcr of Post

I (Onc)

l'lsscntial Qualifications

:

1) 12s Pass or cquivalcnt from a rccognized board with 5 years
cxpcricnce of administrativc work,
Or
2) Graduate in any disciplinc with 2 years cxperience of
administrative work,
And
3) A typing spccd of35 wpm in linglish or 30 wpm in }lindi or
I 0500 KDPI I in Iinglish or 9000 KDPI I in ltindi

I)csirablc

Prcvious expcrience in dealing with rcsearch projects

Agc limit

Up to 28 years

l:rnolumcnts

Rs. 17,000/- pcr month (consolidatcd)

Job rcquircmcnl

'l'ho sclcctcd candidatc
will assist thc Division of NCD zurd
Programmc Officcr conccmed in thc administrative work and
coordination of thc abovc projcct.

Post is to bc filled on purcly temporary basis till the projcct lasts. 'l'hc appointment can bc
tcnninalcd with onc month noticc from cithcr side without assigning any rcason. Since thc posr is
purcly tcmporary, thc incumbcnts sclcclcd will have no claim for rcgular appoinlmcnts undcr ICMR
or continuation of his / her scrvices in any other project. No bcncfits of providcnt fund, I IRA, CCA,
Leavc'['ravel Conccssion, Mcdical Claim are admissiblc. No1'A/DA will be paid to attcnd the writtcn
tcst / intcrvicw.

Dcsircd applicanls rnay submit thcir application alongwith a copy of their biodata &
supporting documents al thc limc of walk-in-inlcrview which rvill bc hcld on 0910712019 from 9:00
A.M onwards a1 ICMR llqrs. Oflicc, Ramalingaswami []hawan, Ansari Nagar, New I)clhi. No
application will bc entcrtained after l0:30 AM on 09/07/2019. (Pleasc bring the original & 06 copies
of self atlcsted ccrtificalcs of your educational qualification and cxpcriencc.

(lshrvar Likhar)
Admn. Officcr

|or I)ircctor
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